Introduction
The 2018 Report Card for South Africa (SA) (Figure 1 ) presents the latest available evidence relating to physical activity (PA) of SA school-aged children since the 2016 Report Card. The absence of nationally representative data remains a challenge for the compilation of the 2018 grades. However, the findings from regional studies are still highly informative, and continue to provide a platform for advocacy in SA regarding the health and PA of SA children and adolescents.
Methods
A systematic review was conducted using PubMed, Africa Journals Online, and Africa Wide (EBSCOhost). Search dates were from 01/ 01/2016-12/03/2018, and articles reporting on specified indicators related to SA children between the ages of 5-18 years were included for review. Government documents meeting the inclusion criteria were also included in the review. Papers included in the 2016 Report Card were excluded from the 2018 review. No grey literature was identified that could be included in the 2018 Report Card. Articles were reviewed by members of the scientific advisory group for the SA 2018 Report Card, who all represent academic institutions in SA. A summary of the grades for the specified indicators, including a rationale for each grade are provided in Table 1 .
Results and Discussion
It is evident that additional research relating to all the grades listed above would be beneficial, especially for those which remain inconclusive. It is also clear that issues of social justice play a key role in certain indicators, most notably organised sports participation, active transportation, and community and environment. In addition, there remains a gap between policy and implementation. The grade for 'school' has been downgraded to a D-(from a D in 2016) in order to bring this to the attention of relevant stakeholders. Sixty-one percent of parents reported being uncomfortable with their child walking to school, but are not necessarily in a position to afford safer alternatives for transportation. 7 To address this, some initiatives to improve the safety of active transport have been trialled in certain regions, including a small number local community initiatives. However, there are issues around scalability and sustainability. Furthermore, as technology (especially smart phones and mobile data) becomes more accessible and affordable, screen time may need to become the target of behavioural interventions and best-practice guidelines for children and youth. The findings in this report warrant action and evaluation by the SA government, who should be leading the implementation of systematic strategies, and partnering with researchers and other stakeholders to ensure that policies benefitting the health and well-being of children and adolescents are translated into action.
Conclusion
The findings of the 2018 Report Card for SA indicate that our country is making insufficient progress with regards to the promotion of PA opportunities that are safe and accessible for the greatest number of children and adolescents in SA. There is a need for national surveillance initiatives to provide more accurate data on the indicators included in the Report Card. There is no evidence to suggest that active transportation has improved (grade remains a C), and a high percentage of children and adolescents walk to school, but not necessarily by choice. According to the 2013 General Household Survey, 63% of school-aged children walk to school. 6 Many (81%) children and adolescents (6-15 years old) in lowincome settings walk to school without adult supervision, and safety remains a concern, e.g. crossing roads and risk of injury. 7 
,8 Sedentary Behaviours INC
There is no evidence to suggest that screen time use is decreasing, and it may in fact be getting worse. Data from ISCOLE indicates that 9-11 year old SA children are spending an average of 3.3 hours using screens per day, with only 34% of children meeting the screen time guideline of <2 hours per day. 1,2 However, this data is not nationally representative, and given the overall lack of data reporting sedentary behaviours, the grade changes to INC. Physical fitness INC There is a paucity of data reporting on national levels of fitness and overweight/obesity in children and adolescents, so the grade has been changed to INC. The most recent data (unpublished) reporting on BMI in 8-11-year-old children indicate that overweight and obesity are persistent problems, particularly in girls. Family and Peers CThere is very little data on the proportion of parents or peers supporting PA, but recent evidence supports previous findings, and therefore the grade has been maintained (C-).
School D-
There is new evidence that indicates that the proportion of children participating in school physical education is still sub-optimal. In ISCOLE, South Africa was the country (out of 12) with the greatest proportion of learners not participating in PE (32%), and children did significantly more MVPA outside of school than during school. 9 There seems to be no evidence of progress in the prioritisation of PE in the school curriculum / school environment.
Community and Environment

C-
In ISCOLE, children (9-11 years old) did less MVPA after school in settings with higher crime rates and greater traffic risk, more prevalent in low-income settings. 10 Concerns about safety of children prevail, and there is an apparent lack of a systematic approach to dealing with this issue. Government C In the 2016 report card, the Sport and Recreation South Africa national school sport programme was cited (a core deliverable in the 2016-2017 strategic plan). This programme aimed to maximise access to sport, recreation and PA in every school in South Africa. However, compliance with this programme appears to remain poor, and there is a lack of documented evidence of policy implementation and evaluation. There is also no evidence of new PA or sport policies influencing children and adolescents.
